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Conductor Eehearses lsed January U, 114. "to renew old
acquaintances, to meet - together and
talk over Aid times, to cement theII NION MOTOR BUS CO LANG SYNE SOCIETYPLAN TO PHI SKIDS BILLS I INTRODUCED IN OREGON HOUSE
bonds of-- friendship. Into a closer union

H. 6. 238. bv Mr. ThomDson To
"Gaelic" Symphony
In preparation for the fourth con

Unlted States to defend itself against
a world power la apparent to all think- - "
ing men .since tho oat break . of theEuropean war. Judge Alton B. Parker,
former Democratic presidential candl
data and chairman of the league's '
convention, declared. '

Immediate preparedness, he said. Is
tho first step ln the task of Insuring
youths and homes against war. Just as
wo insure our dwellings against fire.

prohibit use of United States coat ofUNDER ALFRED TUCKER MAY NOT BE GRANTED RECALLS MEMORIES
o that old friends be not onureiy aim-plac- ed

by new ones,"
Membership is limited to men who

were ln business or held responsible
positions prior to the year 18S1.

arms and otber insignia for advertising
purposes. cert of the season to be given next

II. B. 24S. by Lewis To prevent pay-
ment of more than twice assessed
valuation in purchase of property for
public purposes.

H. B. 246, by Mann Appropriating
$1500 a year for two, years to Oregon
Pet Stock and Poultry association from
Multnomah county fair fund.

H. B. 247, by Griggs Prohibiting
bulls running at large In Douglas
rnuntv.

Sunday afternoon, the Portland Sym-
phony Orchestra, will hold Us final
rehearsal tomorrow morning at the
Eleventh Street theatre. Some 1504

RAND)BREAKS AT IMG F! INNTON OF TIMES LONG AGO WILSON GIVES
students from Portland high schools
will attend the rehearsal as guests ot
the orchestra.

HIS VIEWS ON

PREPAREDNESS
H. B. 248, by majority of fisheries

Multnomah Delegation Hand Jitney Drivers Say No Com

H. B. 239. by committee on printing
Appropriating; 11700 for purchase oflinotype machine.
H. B. 240, by Stott To reimburseH. D. Williamson,' who was injured inOregon building at Panama exposition

and appropriating $1200.
H. B. 241, by Mrs. Thompson Es-

tablishing rights of Illegitimate chil-
dren.

H. B. 242, by Barber Defining trusts
and providing criminal penalties, andcivil damages for fixing prices.

H. B. 243, by Lunger Providing
methods for auditing disbursements ofOregon state fair board and fixing sal-ary of secretary At $1800.

H. B. 244. by Mann Flxina- - salary

committee suosutute ror h. b. ino.
34 No. 98 and No. 120 Prohibiting
fishing except with hook and line in
Rome river below Doyle's rock.

Waldemar Lind will conduct and the
principal feature of the program wilt
be the "Gaelic" symphony, composed
by Mrs. H. H. A. Beach, famous Amer

ed Name of George Kelly pany Will Bond Them for
Old Timers Meet, Feast and

Recount Tales of Their
First Coming to Oregon.

(Odo tinned from Pac One.)

It's Your Step
; That Attracts

Says women pay too much
heed to their face instead

of their corns.- -

:.for Board. Consideration. $7500 Required. ican composer and pianist, now living
in San Francisco.

H. B. 249, by Anderson Making
fourth Friday In October Prances

day in public schools.
H. B. 250, by Crarfdall Adding coun-

ty commissioners to- - board of equalisa The ttcket sale for the Sunday af-
ternoon concert is now on at Sher-
man Clay & Co.

upon the urgency 'of many of the lead-
ing cUlsens of the country. Is the least
I can do. You do not commend a
cause which deserves the most serious
consideration by presenting It as you
have presented It.

"Any brief service ln the army of

tion in eacn
H. B. 261. by Lafferty ApproprlatNO ACTION IS TAKEN LOWER AMOUNT SOUGHT "Should auld acquaintance bd for-

got" was the sentiment that permeated
the forth annual banquet of the Lane

of county commissioners of Multnomah ing $11,000 for erection of armory at
county at juuu per annum. Corvains. Syne society of Portland held in the

ballroom of the Hotel Multnomah,TRADE PROBLEMS AREActio Xarks Back to Wssensiom That Jitney ICen Want to Pat on 10 and the United States withdraws men from
civil pursuits Just aa much as the Watch your step! A brisk, livelyBILLS INTRODUCED IN OREGON SENATE Wednesday night. Taking this line15 Klnv.te Schedule With Trip-

per Service.
iroM Wlin Oioth Wb Dismissed

as Superintendent of Bridges. from the Immortal poem as ii lnterro step is what charms more than a
lovely skin, but your high heels have
caused corns and you limp a little.TlS. B. 142. by Barrett Providing

methods for carrying rural credits OPlCS OF DISCUSSIONS. B. 149, by Eddy Increasing
of commandant and adjutant of

gation. some 190 diners made re-
sponse in a unanimous "No." And
they proceeded to cement old acquaint

recent service on the border does. ro
service except a standing army with
professional soldiers prevents that oc-

casional and frequent withdrawal of
men from civil pursuits. It may be
Inevitable, but what you are propos

That's bad. girls, and you know JL
e.im or .Tun 25 The lone-tallce- a- "' '-- . superin- - The Union Motor Bus Co.. the orold soldiers' home at Roseburg. anceship, strengthen old friendships.1 lenaeni or rarm loans.of plan to put the skids under Airrea g fi LaFollett Eliminating ganisation of jitney drivers, may notS. B. 150, by Eddy To assist blind

obtain higher technical or and reconstruct iormer times in a ing does not meet the difficulty whichfeast of memories, retrospection andsecure a franchise to operate between OF HARDWARE MENprofessional education by providing you condemn. These things are of theanecdote.thpm with a reader. the downstown section of the city and
Following an invocation by Rev. T.S B 151, by Shanks To prevent

murderers from inheriting property Linnton as result of failure of the
company to secure a $7500 bond

utmost intricacy and difficulty and
are not to be settled And
yet, notwithstanding the fact that 1

think you have gone too far I will
nt thAir vlctlma. L. Eliot and the singing of America.'"

General Charles F, Beebe. president ofwhich Commissioners Dieck andS. B. 162. by Huston Defining and

Tucker a a member or tne ron u fctate aid from industrial accident fund.
Portland, block his confirmation, ana s B 144, by Hawley Giving city of
put George Kelly in his place broke In Monmouth control of certain streets.

'rMwSTSS2?-l- n

resident "StrlCtlD -

Mom'i office, following the noon aa- - 8 B 146 by ramjet (by request of
Journment. and at that time Represen- - state Federation of Labor) Providing
tative Mann presented the name of for one day's rest in seven.s
George Kelly for the consideration of S. B. 14V, by Strayer Providing for
the" delegation. Hi. recommendation distribution of forest money.

Convention Now in ProgressBaker and Mayor Albee demand.onlariTi n tr nowers Or trustees. say for you that, of course, this will
have my most serious consideration.A. A. Thielke, president of the com

the society, in his capacity as toast-maste- r,

called on a number of long-
time residents of Portland to recall
the old days.

S. B. 153, by Olson (by request of
Mrs. Alva Lee Stephens) Creating

Corns destroy beauty and grace, be-
sides corns are very easy to remove.'

Rid your feet of every corn by
asking at the drug store for a quarter
of an ounce of freesone. This will
coat little but Is sufficient to remove
every hard or soft corn or callus
from one's feet. . - .

A few drops applied directly upon'
a tender, achy corn relieves tho sore-
ness and soon the entire corn, root '

and all, lifts right out without pain.
This freesone is a gummy sub-

stance which dries instantly and slm
ply shrivels up the corn without in-
flaming or even Irritating the aur-round- ing

skin.
Women must keep ln mind that'

cornless feet create a youthful atp
which enhances her , attractiveness.

It Is receiving consideration ln thepany, says that no bonding company Declared by President Best
Ever Held,

bureau of Juvenile and parental reia
tinna tn Kunersede Juvenile court. country and we in Washington feelwill bond the jitneys for that

Governor James Withy com be spokeamount. He is figuring on a plan forS. B. 154, by Olson To punish
of the value to the state of cherishinga lower bond and will probably placewas supportea Dy jvuou, dui ho ernment. giver of checks where giver has In

muff ini.nf funds in bank to Day.

the great tides of opinion in tho
United States.

All Desire to Do Wise Thing.
"I am sure that speaking if I may

old memories; Dr. A. a. Morrison, recIt before the city council tomorrow.wan taken, it being expiainea oy g. B. 148. by Handler Authorizing
that he simply wanted to put Kelly s 1 state land board to change rate of ln- - tor of Trinity church, told of his arThis company offers to put onS. B 155, by Gill To prevent

of' wild swan and the destructionname before the delegation ror 11 10 teresi on moneys lent by state lana speajk for the members of the houseOf tneir nests ana egga. rival ln Poytland on the steamer Orl-flam-

ln the 'IP's; Robert Living-
stone spoke on "Some Oldtlmers I

touring cars and operate on 10 and
15 minute schedules during the day
with tripper eervice during the rush

think over, pending the time when tne iru of representatives and the senatesenate would take up the question or
we are all desirous of doing the wlsoto be considered in the rifle rangeelecting a member of the Port of Port validity of these laws has been up hours, while Stephen Carver, also Have Met"; General T. M. Anderson

spoke ln a spirit of comradeship; thing for the defense of the countrytract. seeking a franchise to operate over theheld many times.

Trade problems, especially those
having to do with Increased coets and
difficulties ln procuring goods, fur-
nished subject matter for a two hour
executive session of the Oregon Retail
Hardware & Implement Dealers' as-

sociation at the Imperial hotel this
morning.

Matters under discussion were of pe-
culiar Interest to the trade, and Judge
George T. Baldwin, of Klamath Falls.

and it must and will be done, but weland commission.
Wanted Ho Publicity Charles J. Schnabel told a number ofsame route, offers service with largeOne Case la olnt. The central tract and seven tracts to

the north owned by the Wildwood must not close debate by having toostories: B. B. Beekman told how hebuses with less frequent trips.The Port of Portland act is a case arrived in Portland at the time of theSerines Land company and the Hoinot Mayor Albee and Commissioners
Henrv Vlllard celebration; Charles It.brook Timber company, comprise 1280 Baker and Dieck say that the frana MM., P,TA far

was ,h ln Polllt and " of Provisions
tQ ,.asse8ament andnew- - nd15"b" f l1?' anUS "on of taxes.- - rodd, second vice president of the o- -chise of the Union Motor Bus comacres and. it is said, may embody all the

land wanted by the government in Itsthat name clety. talked on fellowship, and r rankpany depends upon the company givReports from Salem indicate that. .i --Anlotiilfrto- Ihul WO Dayton, treasurer, thanked the sofinal pirrchase. The total assessed valgiven puoiicuy... - -- -
llrn rnuv , uhll-- h

president of the association, bald, after
the meeting, "I have been in the hard-
ware business 41 years, but this is the clety's members for their cooperation.uatlon of this area of 1Z80 acres is $Z9

ing the $7500 bond, and if they hold
to this ruling the jitney organization
will 'be precluded from operating on Stereoptlcon slides of early days In750. From the assessor's viewpoint this

dogmatic an opinion aa to method.
"I know that you will understand

the spirit in which I make that pro-
test and this statement.

"Theae things impress me the more
after what we have heard from the
medical societies. Unquestionably
physical training is needed and will
accomplish a great deal but it can be
had without compulsory military ser-
vice and compulsory service does not
meet the difficulties which you have
alluded . to."

The "utter Impotence" of the

Oregon were shown by George Hbest meeting of its kind I have ever at
tended."the jitney run.

Hlmes. historian of the society, and

far as he was lnrormeo iveuy wu ui ", ,L V 1
a candidate, and It would not be lair delinquent tax advertising throughout

tate. but abolish It ln Mult- -to present him as such without his may
sanctioning the move. nomah county. There isno constitu- -

Tucker"s name was also brought be- - tional obstacle In the way, if the legis- -

fore he delegation by Corbett. lature sees fit to limit the benefit
The boom for Kelly's election doubt- - of the change to tills county, and deny

land should have a selling value of
$40,000 approximately. The amount
spoken of as the purchase price for Jjunng rne afternoon talks were curator of the Oregon Historical soOFFERS CITY GRAVEL. PIT made by K. E. Lucas, Lot L. Pearce clety. The evening was brought to a500 acres is $50,000. and T. D. Honeyman. Friday morning close with the singing of "Auld LangE. C. Mears of the Chamber of Com will be open to give the retailers fromThe gravel pit between Sandy bouleless harks back to tne dissension in u 10 me rest 01 me state. Syne."

out of town opportunity to call on The Lang Syne society was oruan- -vard and Sacramento street, near Kast
Fifty-fourt- h street, has been offered Portland manufacturers and Jobbers.LINN TON SITE

merce rifle range committee, would
make no statement as to the exact
location of the tracts approved by the
army officers, saying he could not
do so until authorized by General

In the afternoon an executive cession
will be held and the eleventh annual

the commission between Patterson and
Spencer on the one side, and Inmar.,
Pease and Shaver on the other. The
lirst two have been sore at Tucktsr
because he stood with the last three
when It came to the dismissal of
Groves, for many years superintend-
ent of dredges, which dismissal took
effect December 31.

This dissension resulted ln the ae--

All Mndsconvention will be brought to a close
in the evening by a banquet at the Ho-
tel Multnomah, at which the retailers
will be guests of wholesalers and job

IS CHOSEN FOR
RIFLE RANGE

(Continued From Pige One.)

Bell. Mr. Mears showed the army
officers the tract last summer.

Mr. Smith was reluctant to give
Information beyond the admission con-
cerning the central tract.

A mortgage of $100,000, it is said,
was placed on part of the property
of the Wildwood Springs company.

bers.
W. K. Slater, of the Honeyman Hard

nan.-- l tnr a n Investigation OI me con- - I A nnthr )nrir arilanent norno to tha ware company, is chairman of tne ban-
quet entertainment committee, otherduct. of the commission, staged w; Holbrook Timber company, with tracts

C. Bristol, who represented as f0n0W8:: One 'hundred and sixty

to the city for development and a
children's playground and swimming
pool by A. H. Metcalf, the wner,
through Joseph C. Gibson.

The price asked. is $30,000. The tract
includes five acres, and i assessed as
acreage at $5000 for the land and $650
for Improvements, a total of $5650. In
his offer, Mr. Metcalf says the asking
price includes street improvements
costing $6000.

Commissioner George L. Baker, who
received the offer, says that he has
not yet examined the property, but
will be Influenced by the attitude of
the people of the district. The people
of the district now consider the gravel
pit an eyesore, and there has been
some agitation for Its beautiflcatlon
and use.

members being: EX C. Ward of the
Marshall-Well- s company. F. Creaseyofwhich was foreclosed last year.

The land Is partly covered with
timber. the Gauld company, E. E. Tressler of

the Simonds Manufacturing company
and S. C. Ravmuasen, of Rasmuasen &
Co.

E. T. Timms. of Tim ma. Cress Sc Co,
will serve as toastmaster.

DENT MOWREY
PIANO RECITAL

Assisted by Mrs. Dent MowreT

LITTLE THEATRE
raxD AT, JAJT. as, s . xc ;

Tickets on sale at Wiley B.
Allen Co.. Broadway at Morrison.

he was acting for a large "unJ acres north, assessed at $3250; 80
ber of professional and acres northwest, assessed at $1800.
ness men of Portland, who wnj-e- t0 Smith owns additional tracts directly
know why the commission not to the wegt or the tract indicated as
done more to build up the harbor com- - the center of the rifle range, which
merce of the port. The dissenters de- - arft not apt to be included but whieh
aire the election of Kelly, In order are as follows: One hundred and fif- -
that they will be able to swing the ty-ni- ne and twenty-nin- e one hun- -
balanco of power on the commission dredths acres northwest, assessed at
Into their hands. $6270; 157.07 acres due west, assessed

wo Action Taken. at 15750; 120 acres northwesterly, as--
sessed at 84460.

The delegation took no action at its
meeting today. Many of the members Government Owns Hearty land,
said that they wanted to be fully in- - Due northwcgt of the central tract

: formed concerning any objections that ,a 40 owned b government,
might be made by "thf formerly O. & C. grant land, which Is

-- were any, before proceeding nonassoMaWe. Tne government owns

Mrs. Robinson, hearing of the inten
Because it's a re-
fined gasoline not
a mixture.

STANDARD OIL
COMPANY

(California)
Portland

Anti-Petitio- n Bill
Knocked in Head

Salem, Or., Jan. 25. Bowman's bill
No. 7, prohibiting the circulation of
initiative, referendum and recall peti-
tions by hired circulators and provid-
ing a penalty for violation of the act
was Indefinitely postponed by the
house this morning upon an adverse
report by the committee on Judiciary.

tion of her offspring to elope with her
vtar boarder, has appealed to the coun-
ty clerks of Multnomah county and of
Clarke county, Washington, to prevent

Elopement in Bud
Nipped by Mother their issuing a license to them.

"The girl is too young and too frail.
as well, asserts Mrs. Rocnnson.

FOR COUGHS and HOARSENESS
Till HEW 1 BOX PROVE THEIB WOBTM

DR0T7!rSoTR0CHZG
"Kenneth Banaster, aged 22, and

KoMnson, aged 16, will not be mar-
ried If Mrs. J. Robinson, 682 Syracuse Three of every four German nonalection. I two other tracts, aggregating 168 acresKelly reached Salem last night and t ta northwest but j,ot placed ao a. JOHN I. BIOWN A SON,street, mother of the girl, can help It genarians are women.was an jnterestea visnur i

this mprnlng, the courtesies of tho
floor being extended to him on, motion

1
w

of Representative Mann.

CONSTITUTIONAUTY
I STARTS TODAY I

OF TAX PUBLICATION

IS NOW QUESTIONED

(Omttnned From Pr One.)
-- 1-

Orton. to repeal the newspaper graft Frank Kin all the state, but which has been MarjoryWilsonemailamended to apply only to Multnomah
county. -

Senator Olson called attention to
the probable unconstitutionality of the
bill aa amended and moved to have
the bill referred to the Judiciary com-
mittee for consideration. This was

This splfndid photo-- .

play is fully in keeD-in- g

with the great
line of successes we
have been showing

it's one of the
most - original and
dramatic of southern
film plays.

Jensen & Von Her-ber- g,

Managers.

done. In a tale of the south before the war portrSenator Farrell asked the committee aymg v v vvv ; mto make Its report today, pointing out
that if the extravagance of publica
tion of the tax list is to be prevented faithfully, dramatically the atmosphere of unres- - ' ;v ' A)this year the bill must be passed be-

fore February 1.
A feeling exists among a number

of senators that the bill should apply trained romance, fierce feuds and bold adventuresto all the state anyway.
"If It Is good for Multnomah county.

It Is good tor the rest of the state."
said oner senator.

Defending the graft of newspaper
advertising of delinquent tax lists, the
Oregonian contends editorially that the
proposal to abolish such advertising
in Multnomah county, while retaining yeTimeit in the rest of the state, would be
unconstitutional. To support this con-
tention, the Oregonian cites the pro-
vision of the Oregon constitution pro inlahibiting "special or local laws" for
the assessment or collection of taxes.

AxfTunant Xs Contradicted.
It Is a specious argument, evidently

Intended to influence the legislators
at Salem. It Is contradicted by re-
peated . decisions. . of tho Oregon su-
preme court.

, That court has held that the terms
i - "local" and "special" laws, as used

" In the constitution, are thA nam in
j meaning and that a "special" law is

Also
, synonymous with a "private law," or
4 law affectlnS only certain persons.

There are a number of laws relating
expressly only to counties of "100,000
population or over" (in other wordst0 MuJtnomaJi county only) and the

It tells the story of a slave girl her strug-
gle against fate and the vengeance of
men a mystery play with an intense
love theme that holds you in suspense

A laugh compelling comedy,
"Battle of Let's Go' and an
interesting Columbia weekly.tfe Cocoanut Oil

For, Washing Hair

d.to the very enIf you want to keep your hair ln
good condition, be careful what you
wash it with.

Most soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali. This dries the
scalp, makes the hair brittle, and is
very harmful. Just plain, mulsified
cococanut oil (which Is pure and en r,'A v t 'Wktirely greaseless), is much better than
the most expensive soap or anything
else you can use for shampooing, as
this can't possibly Injure tho hair.
j Simply moisten your hair with water - 'f
and rub It ln. One or two teaspoonfuls vi z- -- t : ' .

e :
1 ' 1will make an abundance of rich, creamy

lather, and cleanse the hair and scalpthoroughly. The lather rinses outeasily, and removes ntinidust, dirt, dandruff and excessive olL

.... f 7 . K

n air ones quicKiy ana evenly, andit leaves it fine and silky, bright, fluffy
and easy to manage.

You can get mulsified cocoanut oilat most any oTug Atore. ; It. is , very
cheap, and few ounces Is enough to THE THEATRE BEAUTIFUL SIXTH AT WASHINGTON

LMai everyone in tne ram H y ror months


